
Ti,. iof Turenile.Offenders.
110 cap. 29J, so. r

FORM OF CONVICTION.

Be it remembered that on the day
: of in the year of Our Lord one

To wit : e > at
thonsand eighit hundred and , ati

D nistrict of , (County or Unied Counties, &.

as M/te case ra/ be) A. O. is convicted before us J. P. and J. R.

tvo df lier ajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District

(or c1ty, &c. )(or me S. J. of the of
(o t &c. às ) /te case may be) for that he the said A. O. did

(specify the ojience and t/he 1,ire and place w/len and wltere t/te

aine ivas co n ctted, as the case may be, but iithout settingfort

t/he evidence), andwe the said J. P. and J. Ri (or [ the said S'.

J.) adjudge the said A. O. for'his said offence to be imprisoned

in the (or to be imprisoned in the

and ther kept at hard labour for the space of

(o n'e (or 1) adjudge' the said A. O. for his said offeltce -ofor-

eit and pay (here state the pena/ly actually im-

posed), and in default of immediate payment of the said sui, to
be improned la the (or t'be inprisoned in

the , and there kept to hard labour) for the space

of , unless the said sum shall be sooner paid.

Given under our hands and seals (or my hand and seal),the

day and yearfirst above mentioned.

C A P. X XX .

An Act to amend the Criminal Law, as regards the

uttering of certain spurious Foreign Coim.

[ Assented to 10t June, 1857.1

T HEREAS it is expedient to prevent the making, irmport-

Prearnble. ing and uttering of spurious foreign gold or sdver coin

in ibis Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wiih the

advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Any person wvho shall color or case over with gold or silver,

Cor.nlerfeit. or ith any wash or materials producing the colorof gold orsilver,

S M y coin of coarse gold or silver or of base metal, resembling any
uld.or sir coin made, coined, or struck by or under the aut.horty of any
ori , fo nrigpi-in e or state, and thén actually current i thedoiion'

ale lh 8thuch or con try of snch prince or state, a l hougi not eutirent by a Win

cin be inot this Province, or who shall mnké, or cause t be made,orbuy,

croninti sell or procure or knowingly bring or inport into this Province

anforged, false or counterfeit coin resernbling any such foreign

aold or silver coin as aforesaid, or any coin of coarse gold or silver

or base metal coImed or cased over wiih gold or silver or vi

any wash or materials producing the color of gold or *silver,

20 Vlar.



1857. SpuriousForeign Coin-Amendment. Cap. MS, Si. 1'1

and resenbling any such foreign gold-or silver coin as afore-

slid, or who shail offer, utter, tender, or put. off as heing any
such foreign gold or silver coin as aforesaid, any forged, false,
or counierfeit piece or coin counierfeileci to, and resembling
any such foreign gold or silver coin as aforesaid, knowing ilie
saine to be forgecd, false ýor counlerfeit, shall for the first offence Legnl harac-

be deemed guilty of a misderneanor, and for the second or Il" bfîhe

any subsequent offence, shall be deemed guilty of lelony. eflenWe.

IL. Any person who shall form, cast, make, cut, sink, 'stnmp Making tools,

or engrave, repair or mend any die, press, mould, matrix, sir, Coi mk-

tool, instrunment or machine, meial, or rnaterial of any kind, iio. (moU
useL, constructed, devised, adapted or designed for ie purpose hijbited.

of counterfeiting or initating any foreign gold or silver coin des-

cribed in ihis Act, shall, for the first offène, be deerned guilty of
a misdemeanor, and for the second or any subsequent olence
shall be deemed gailty of felony.

111. Any person who shall knowingly, and except for some or havit
known and lawful purpose, have in his possession orcustody ,uch

conerfie pic 1 in, puose.ai
any forged, false, or counterfeited piece or coi, counterfeited xeptr

to resermble any foreign gold or silver coin described in this Act, awfw par-

or any die, press, mould, matrix, tool or insi ment or machine, pose.

metal or ,material of any. kind used, constr.ucted, devised,
adapted or designed forthe purpose of initating, any foreign

gold or silver coin described in this Act, shallfor thefirst offence
be deemed .guilty, of a misdemeanor, and for the second orany
subsequent offence,, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

IV. Any person who shall be convicted of havingcommitted punishment

any misdemeanor under this Act, shall, at the discretion of the fie of-

outbefore which theconviction shal-be had,.be irprisoned his Act.

in any Common Gaol, with or without liard labour, for any
tern under îwo years, or shall be imprisoned and kept at hard

labour in the Provncial Penitentiary for any term not less than

two or more than seven years ; And upon conviction for a And for b.

second or any subsequent offnce under ihis Act as aforesaid, Spqlleit ' 1

such. person shalh be deerned guilly of felony, and shall be

linprisoned and kept at bard labour in the Provincial Peniten-

tiary for any term not less ihan two nor more than fourteen years,
in the discretion of the Court belore which the conviction shall
be had.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to prevent the cruel and improper treatnent
of Cattle and other Animais, and to amend the Law

relating to iinpounding the sarne.
[Assented Io 101h June, 1857.1

W H EREAS accidents have arisen from improperly driving ramble.

Cattle, and niany cruelties are practised by iniproperly
driving




